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vl 5hTATK TAX SYSTEM
OUTRAGES DECENCY

Crucificu WidowsValuable Farms For Sale and Ornhana
Stat Bank of Fairmontnony back

p Under Evaluation; Gover-- jBickett Feint T Rate1nor without HIldllllM If Hum. --- 00 Acre farm on Caoe Fear River. 2 miles W Ml - Be Kedueed 4 From - 4 -- 14 To rats in tnc mttmcnt of Kcrpma,
One IWXenTirXot

pecoraeancounged because othersurp Enuitv to Taxoavers ireatmrni uiictl. Hunt'aSalaa"I have a niece whose hnaHanri 'T FAIRMONT, N. C.
Capital Surnlns & C 07 enn nn

from Dublin and 6 miles from Elizabethtown,
-- Bladen County.

197 Acre farm near Buie, adjoining the lands
her, as he thought, in comfortable eir.

naa telicvia hundred of aurkraw. You can't lose cm outMoney Bee CumTmntt. Try
it at out risis TODAY. PHee 7im
Vr ne locally bv

cunistancts. He left her a home and
i everal thousand dollars in caih which Resources - - Pinnnnn crPOPE DRUG CO.ne nas loaned out at b ner cent u
pHyr4-i-Te- r- cent regular town, OFFICERScounty, ana mate taxes, riease tell For Road Supervisor.

L

I hereby anounce mvaelf
F. L. BLUE,me how she is to live and greatly

Praaiduit and Cashier

of j. L. rrevatt and Hardy rarnell, Kobeson
County.
For prices and terms on these farms apply to

E. E. PAGE
LUMBERTON NORTH CAROLINA

DR. 3. P. BROWN,
Vie President

A. S. THOMPSON,
. Vice President'

v i uaic iui iuou oujici iajr i nowianaThis was the puzzler that Governor! township, subject to the bctirji of the H. L. BLUE.
Bickett received yesterday in a letter"! Democratic primary June K Vmi, Asst. Cashier

support will be appreciated.from one ot the best citizens m North
Carolina who lives in one of the most B. A. EDENS. DIRECTORS:progressive counties, and which moved
Governor Bickett to ask: R. O.. PITMAN ' J. n KYI F n j cmvn e-- . .

"Will someone who la in fv.vf N. W. JENKINS A. S. THOMPSON DR. J. r. BROWN

The new VPnr finrlo ..a
perpetuating such iniquity tell; me
what to write this man ibout h!s wid-
owed niece? Her case is not excep-
tional, but is typical of thousands in
the State."

"The State of NortR Carolina

I
&

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

Readytox take care of our old custom-- "
S1!?1?. new ones, in any legitimate un-dertaking. Ask us if you need Banking

j Governor ton tinues in a statement isMeals Cooked by the Clock sued yesterday, "says to this widow
wnose nusDand bv hard worV j uuouicM tiuvice.self-deni- al saved ud several thnim.n
dollars for her protection after heWestinghouse Automatic

Electric Range WE WELCOME YOUnaa passed away:
The State forbids ypu to make

more than six dollars on tha V,.i

dred on 'what your husband left, you
anu nts prpnan cnnaren. iou may
not make that much You mv ni,u
a bad loan, but if you keep all your

ins
money loaned out au the time and
collect all the interest promptly then
out of every six dollars, that you col-
lect you must turn over $4.26 to the
State, town and county, and you can
keep $1.75 for the support of your-se- lf

and children. ,

"The cruel tvrannv. the hrutnl initio.

amid
tice, the deep and black darnrmtf
such a tax system so outrage. nVpr in Oxfordsstinct of decency, everv nulal Koof h

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
lausealesi, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

numanny, and every rule or reason and
common sense that even a Govern- -

finds it hard to discuss the subject in
terms permitted by the rule and regu-
lations of the church.

ouch a law enves tho he t.n pvw
Werhave iust received a hpanfifnipretense that we maintain a Christian

line of Men's. Women's anH rhiLi.
civilization and brands wrch infamy our
vaunted Southern chivalry, for we are
ctucifying the widows and orphans of
thp land with a law that no set of men

- X11IIUrens Pumps and Oxfordc T .pf cwould submit to for thirty seconds. If
the oeneral Assemblv should dar to
enact a law taking from every man

show you that we can please you for
less money.

Make your kitchen cuoTand clean
this summer. Installation of Ranges
done at Cost.

Robeson Electric Company
Electrical Appliances and Supplies.

in tne state $4.Zo cut of every $6.00
mai mo jaw nermits him t.n mnto
hell would break loose in North Caro-
lina. I want it distinctlv understood Our line of Men's! Hats havp Menthat in office and out of office, in sun

1 a J -ny or in stormy weather I nronose to
fight this tyranny and injustice un arnvea, come m and let us show youBREAD!

Do you ever get out th jam '. not
til it is wiped off the statute books
of North Carolina forever and for Our general line of mprrhandever. and sit down to a good old lunch ofUnder the Revaluation Aft in the, hard to beat and we can save vnnbread and jam?

Try it. It's . an experience worth
very county from which this letter
comes, the tax rate will, he pH,ipp1ft3 S3
from four and a Quarter to onp ner money, oive us a trial.cent, if not le?s. Then out of every
six aoiiars tnat the widow collects
she will pay one dollar to the State,
town and county and have five dol

while.
Nothing like bread to satisfy a

real appetite
Eit Bread with jam, with jelly

with butter, with anything.

GOOD BREAD
lars left for the support of herself
and children. And. sutrely t)('is lis
enough. An income tax of sixteen
and two-thir- per Cent without al-
lowing any exemptions is certainly
enough to reauire anv class of ihL

Jao. To Biggs
Lumberton, N. C.

is a really delicious loaf.
Bread is your Best Food Eat more

of it.

DuBois Bakery
zens to pay." From Raleigh News
and Observer.

For Road Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for road supervisor of Lumber-to- n

township, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary, June 5.

GEO. L. THOMPSON.

BLESSED ARE THE THRIF1Y ONES

THEY OWN THE EARTH '

BLESSED IS THAT ONE
WHO has gift of making friends; he will leave his narrow self and

see the good in others.
WHO wants to boast a friend ;he will praise him toothers, and not

to his face.
WHO looketh not for trouble; he will be freer from such than he

who anticipates.
WHO can strip a question to its fundamentals; he will arrive, at

the truth.
WHO places a heavy value on time; he will succeed in his battle.
WHO has a wealth of enthusiasm; he will b followed. .

WHO can concentrate his mind on one thing; he will accomplish
most.

BLESSED, BLESSED is that one who i3 optimistic; he willhave the driving power that puts the punch in ability, know-
ledge and experience.

BLESSED, BLESSED, BLESSED is that one who DEPOSITS regu-larl- y

his. earnings in the PEOPLES BANK & TRUST CO,
for he shall not want for material things in his older years.

"SAFETY FIRST" ,
!

THE PEOPLE'S BANK& TRUST CO- -

4 FAIRMONT, N. C. A

WHAT
aAILG
THE

itmnanHuaiii

I Ship By Commerce TrucksI

Vanc8 are It's WORMS Ifchild is languid. Irritable
find out" with0 "l6eP- - rUCan

Dr. Thacher's
Worm Syrup

Terfectly harmless. Old doc- -
tor's prescription In use forBO years. At your drug store.n THACHER MEDICINE CO.
Chattanooura. Tenn.. tt b alrHtMIIHH lllllll,IIUH 1 1 II II III t I 'aMMMilMUM,'tttlu,j

For sale by popk iikhh
"0 0,COMPANY.'

If you expect a profit on your truck
investment buy a truck that en-
ables your driver to enjoy his work.
Commerce Trucks have many ap-
peals to the driver.

There is a higher proportion of pay
load weight to truck weight in the
Commerce than in any other truck.

J El J-s-
' Enptttm with Canopy Top

For a Good Suit
Gall on

Purvis Bros
Fairmont, N.

...

C.

Fire Insurance Fi-
delity' & Casualty
Bonds,Automobile
1 --labilityInsurance
and Accident and
Health Insurance.

Three vital advantagesLow ini-
tial investment Low operating
cpst --low repair cost.

A decade of truck manufacturing
experience back of CommerceIRA
Trucks.iNvUKTOEATED

A. T. McLE AN, . Manager. 6I Ready-mad- e or tailored suite Ptmtfirm and ComomriihU Stmkm Body '
Kb

1 - 1 1 xSee Our
at attractive prices.

Let us "Dress You Up" Work 8TEWABT-WABWIC- K ft CO.
Factory Dlttribntora Lsariabwgf ,y n:

: 1 '

French Dry cleaning
ad jpet oo;

prieel btfors
placing an ord
for any kind of
monumsBtal
work.

, COMMERCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGANand Pressing. : f THE
- Lmrtmst Enlmtimm Mmnmtmitmtr mf Omm Im T Tm Trwkt Im Ammriem

I iii -
Lumberton Marble & Grmnit Cal t.- - .
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